Immaculate Conception Church

115 North Cushman Street
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701
Phone 907-452-3533
http://www.cbna.info/churches/fairbanksicc.html

Access: Some restrictions apply

History: Immaculate Conception Church is a non-Eskimo and Indian parish that has had a few Eskimo and Tanana Indian parishioners and students.

1904-present
Jesuits (formerly Turin, Canadian, and California; now Oregon Province, Portland, Oregon) established and administered Immaculate Conception Church/ Cathedral (Eskimo and Dena’ina)

1974-1980 (closed?)
Dominican Sisters of the Most Holy Rosary (Sinsinawa, Wisconsin) staffed Immaculate Conception Grade School (Eskimo and Dena’ina)

Jesuits from Immaculate Conception attended the following missions and stations:

1904-1920 (Eskimos diminished)
Eagle City station (Eskimo)

1922-1950, 1960-1963 (became a parish)
St. Theresa Mission (Eskimo and Dena’ina), Nenana

1974-2000 (became a parish)
St. Patrick Church (Eskimo), Barrow

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1904-present

Volume: Several volumes

Description: Sacramental records for Immaculate Conception Church and its attended missions and stations.